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voluntarism threatened witk
by jim laxer0 0

conadion university press 0Idxincf ion
Though headlines in the student

press haven't reflected it, this may
well be rememnbered as the year
when youth bacame irretrievobly co-
optad into "the system."

Quite noturally, whatever national
student owareness thare is has been
focussed on "evnts"--a mass
march at the University of British
Columbia, a referendumn at McGili
or o taach-in at Taronto.

But white students, externally,
have cantinued ta pîay their court-
lester raie, uninoticed changes are
sweeping their familiar raie into the
past.

It has became commonplaca ta
point eut that in a saciety whare
outonomnous pressure-group poiitics
has ail but broken dlown, minarity
graups, the poar, and youth remain
the most significant forces nat yet
tied part and parcel ta the status
quo.

Bth in Canada and the United
States, commissions an biculturaliSm,
civil rights movements, and assorted
wars an poverty are maving ta co-opt
the largest social graupings sinca the
New Deal carried off arganized labor
n the 1 930s.

This year, in Canada, the estab-
ishment hos turned ts focus on

yauth.
The most dramatic axample, of

course, hos been the creation af the
Company of Young Canadians, with
its projected million dollar budget
and 250 field workers this summer.

But cuite unnaticed has been the
cantinuing development ai quasi-
public bodies thot naw surround par-
lament in an ever-widening chain of
patronage.

Along with the familiar Centen-
niai Commission and the Company
of Young Canadians is the Citizen-
ship Branch of the Dapartment of
Citizenship and Immigration that
plans ta mave into the youth field
on a major scale.

W.f h fhe exception Of the
Compony, these ogencies de-
vofte only a imail percenfaga of
their mon.>' f0 youf h. 0f
course, tha>' are fheorefically
accounfoble fe perlioment, but
tha facf is that os goyernmanf
spending increasas if is ufopion
f0 expect parlia ment f0
examine the details of outîcys
thaf ore naafly tucked awoy in
tha corners of major deport-
ment accounts.
This year several million dollars

will f low from such groups into the
y a u t h cammunity. Admittedly
sýeveral million dollars is the sort
Af laughable sum that the Strotegic
Air Command consumes in vapour
every few minutes-but it s a large
enough toit ta wag the Conadian
Youth cammunity f rom coost ta
coast for a whole year.

lncreasingly, youth and student
graups are becoming supplicants in
the anta-chambers ai these ogencies.

The mare enlightenad omong
them have set up Youth Advisory
Cammittees whare student and youth
representatives are invited ta biaw
<,f f steamn in the presence of minor
functionaries who have nio power ta
mnake policy decisions for their
agencies.

The Cantennial Commission is o
case in point. In November the
commission cailed tagether repre-
sentotives of 30 youth organizatians
ta make recommendlations concern-
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ing its yauth travel and exchange
program.

The conference voted ta set up a
committee ta meet publicly with the
commission ta discuss grievonces
within the voluntary sectar. It was
hoped that such a body would make
the commission accountabie ta the
public in the cillotment af its grants.

Tha reol decisions affecting youth
are mode by the lawer achelons of
such ogencies. But personnel at
such levels are civil servants wha
cannot comment publicly on what
they are doing. In theory, tha
opposition parties cauid raise such
questions in the House; but they are
busy hunting bigger gama and only
n spectacular c as es do thesa
chicken-feed sums get oired in
public.

One such case was a bld by the
Student Union for Peaca Action last
summer for a Centannial grant ta
bring together sumnmer praject
workers f rom acrass Canadla for a
week long consultation.

The grant was refused, in the
opinion of a maority of youth re-
presentatives at the Novamber con-
ferenca, for political reasans that
hod nothing ta do with the com-
missian's publicly stated criteria.

And yet ta find some officiai ta
comment on why SUPA did not get

its money is virtually on impossible
task.

Whether SUPA should have gat a
grant is flot the issue, of course.
The problem is thot the youth com-
munity, increasingly dependent on
governiment funds, has na check on
the ogencies thot dispense the dole.

If should be reniembered
aiso, that os on organisation
cornes tao ban on government
money if moy be increcsingly
difficuif for if fa dore ta chal-
lenge troditioncl social views.
The SUPA case hos shown thot
a public body, meetin~g behind
closed dors, con avoid answer-
ing public questions, if if s0
chaoses.
As mony yauth arganizatians now

see it, there is a danger that
voiuntarism, with its potential for
new ideas, is threataned with ex-
tinction.

1Significantiy the Canadian As-
sembiy of Yauth Organizations, an
umbralla forum that brings tagether
most major youth groups in English
Canada, is planning a confaranca
in March an the subjact "The Im-
plications of lncreasîng Govarnment
Involvement in the Voiuntary Fied."

It is faIt that uniass public ac-
cauntobility con be guaranteed, tha
mainstreamwiii ba hooked increas-
ingly ta the Ottawa boondoggla.
Tha radicais, an the fringe, wiil stili
wave placard of course, but for the
most part youth wili bacomae the
junior rung an the great society
lodder.

letters,
irresponsibility

To The Editor:

Until today <Tues., Feb. 8), I hod
a great deal of respect for ail uni-
versity students. These people, 1
have alwoys told myseif, are the
ones who wilI soon ba leaders in and
ai aur communities and from their
ranks will came the leaders of aur
governments.

However, this morning 1 was con-
vinced thot same ai these people
are nothing mare thon a gang of
irresponsibie three year aid kids and
should be traoted as such. Thot is,
thay shauld ba put ovar someone's
knee and have the daylights waIlop-
ed out of them. I am rafarring ta
last night's incident in which an
individual or individuais opaned the
gatas ta the boarding of the naw
Studants' Union building, started a
Michigan Front End Loader (which
was leit for the night due ta a
broken fan beit), and went for a
joy ride. Besides the extra work and
inconvenience caused by thair pranks
they olso ran the risk of domnaging
this machine by seizing the mator.

These people are probobly the
anas who beef about the high con-
struction costs. One of the things
they foul ta realiza is thot evary
time an oct of vondalism occurs, the
generai contractor's and ail the sub-
contractor's proparty damage and
public iability rises. They don't
realize it, but they ara the anas in
the long run who bear this un-
necessory expense.

The second iatdown 1 hod this
morning occured when i walked past
the engineering building and saw
such things as "Engineers are Slobs",
Plumbers go Homne", and "The Nut
House" written on this building, with
spray point. Al i con say is that
this is o hall ai a display for the
upcoming Vorsity Guest Weekend
and i hope the other students hava
somathing much more constructive
ta show the general public.

Rather thon deface and de-
stro>' public praperfy and drog
t ha image of their feliow stu-
dents info the mud, 1 suggesf
fhaf the people responsîble for
such vandaiism seek ouf Id
Monsma, the new chairman of
the Studant' Union Planning
Commission, and apply them-
salves as energeficoîl>' f0 his
projecf of raising mon.>' b>
f und drives.

Adrian Papirnik

improve the gatewoy
To The Editor:

Ovar the past coupla cf yeors, a
maya in The Gotewoy irom in-
dividual ity and spontaneity towards
a sometimes unevan "proiessianal"
paiish and machinad perfection has
been noticeoble. As one who re-
members the calumns of Chris Evans,

the late Richard Kupsch, Monnfred
Rupp, Jon Whyte, Adam Campbell,
and aven the sentimental Richard
McDowell, 1 miss the tone of
humnanity and forthrightness thot the
aid paper once had. These column-
ists were ingloriously wrong as aiten
os thay wera devostatingly right in
their opinions but one always feit,
upon reading their work, that ane
had axperiencad genuine contact
with a human being. Above ail
they had, thank God, a sanse of
humour.

Think af Chris Evons' column of
1961 that advocoted a line-painting
cantest on the Na. 2 highway, and
think ai the presant series af articles
on life insurance, for God saka, and
yau wilI see what l'm driving at.
Must The Gateway addrass its raad-
ers as though thay were gali-bladdery
aid men looking forward ta thair
pension and a liiie of puttering
araund in the greenhousa white the
hemlock af senility creeps over
them?

An undargraduate paper poses a
rare opprtunity ta presant a genuine
alternative ta, rathar thon a re-
f laction of, the often stuffy pro-
fessionolism af the average Cana-
dian daiiy. Why blow this chance
for a f ew owards offered by pro-
fessional newsmen on the bosis of
professionol criteria, which are very
different, in my view, f rom wiot
your criteria should be?

Spontoneity, racklessness, an d
humour may be subversive in this
province, but they have neyer bean
punishoble by law. How many of
yaur staffars have had any fun in
the last f ew waeks?

Why not loosen up and giva a bit
more encouragement ta, for axample,
your whimsical Ferrier, your Robel-
aisian Campbell?

The administration is "seriaus and
responisible"; the studant govern-
ment is ditto (although responsible
ta whom or what, i sametimes
Wonder). As a consequanca, many
students-perhaps mast thinik cf
these bodies as "themn" rother thon
Ius'. A former student union
presîdent, Wesley Crogg, noted this
widening guif two yeors aga and the
guif doasn't seem ta have narrow-
ed.

I don't biome anybody for this;
perhaps it can't be helped. But that
s nat reasan for you ta drift away
with themn. As a popar full cf en-
joyable, rather thon strictly seriaus
and informative, reading, The Gote-
way could be the greatest cohasive
influence on this campus.

R. T. Kol
arts 4

We are sure Mr. Keital ls
oare of the focf thot ho, the
1.whimelcal Mr. Ferrier" and
any other students' union main-
bers are welcom. fa wotk for
this Volsanteer organsatin et
an>' timu.-Tse Editor
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if profs ore paid more
wiII youth volunteer

ta increose irresponsibility

and improve the goteway?

does aiberta pay
its prolessors enougli?

the gateway vance with the times; why do
nov. 20, 1919 colleges suffer from dry rot;

why, ad infinitum? 0f course
It is a lamentable fact that it is natural that professors

professors are born and flot should be attacked, for if
paid, says J.D.B. in The Re- there is one subject more
bel (Toronto University). than another that the man
Like coral insects they spend in thse street understands, it
year after year under water is education, especially high-
in conscientious tol and er education. A professor of
reach the surface (a living Orientais may not be able to
wage) ta die when their draw up a will-not having
place is filled by others who much incentive--or toamar-
have abandoned hope and putate a leg or make hiens
the cycle goes on ... lay, but where is the lawyer

But the meagre salary is or doctor or farmer who can-
only one aspect of the gener- flot tell with precision the
ai aspect towards things ac- hundred and one things that
ademic on this continent, are wrong with our colleges?
Everybody rants about the
university's function in de- The fact that they do thse
veloping leaders, but the mast valuable part of the
modest part played by the world's work does not mat-
professors doesn't counit. The ter, because it does flot ap-
graduate scarns the base pear m, the Annual State-
rungs by which he did as- ments. Even the war was
cend . ... Imagine a Cana- begun and ended by pro-
dian or Anierican laborer fessors-for fear of mis-
being glad to pay respect ta understanding I may say I
a great scholar. As an refer to Foch, not Wilson ...
American college president At last the wormo seems to
remarked, a professor neyer be turning. Harvard is rais-
gets into the papers unlesse mg ten million dollars to in-
he is one of the principals in crease Its professors' salaries,
a divorce case. But let a and Princeton is following its
man make ten million out of example. Perhaps in 2000
Teddy Bears, and forthwith A.D. a university prof essor
a hundred newspapers syn- with a salary in advance of
dicate his views on present a policeman or even a rmnor
day philosophy.. . league ball player will try te

Why does ha neyer ad- live on $1,50 a year.
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